Substrate-induced conformational changes in the transmembrane segments of human P-glycoprotein. Direct evidence for the substrate-induced fit mechanism for drug binding.
The human multidrug resistance P-glycoprotein (P-gp, ABCB1) is quite promiscuous in that it can transport a broad range of structurally diverse compounds out of the cell. We hypothesized that the transmembrane (TM) segments that constitute the drug-binding site are quite mobile such that drug binding occurs through a "substrate-induced fit" mechanism. Here, we used cysteine-scanning mutagenesis and oxidative cross-linking to test for substrate-induced changes in the TM segments. Pairs of cysteines were introduced into a Cys-less P-gp and the mutants treated with oxidant (copper phenanthroline) in the presence or absence of various drug substrates. We show that cyclosporin A promoted cross-linking between residues P350C(TM6)/G939C(TM11), while colchicine and demecolcine promoted cross-linking between residues P350C(TM6)/V991C(TM12). Progesterone promoted cross-linking between residues P350C(TM6)/A935C(TM11), P350C(TM6)/G939C(TM11), as well as between residues P350C(TM6)/V991C(TM12). Other substrates such as vinblastine, verapamil, cis-(Z)-flupenthixol or trans-(E)-flupenthixol did not induce cross-linking at these sites. These results provide direct evidence that the packing of the TM segments in the drug-binding site is changed when P-gp binds to a particular substrate. The induced-fit mechanism explains how P-gp can accommodate a broad range of compounds.